
Scrutiny Inquiry Day Outcomes – 2014/15 to 2016/17 – Updated April 2017 

Commission & 
Date

Inquiry Day Link to Report Progress to Date

Neighbourhoods 
Scrutiny 

17/11/2014

How do we Keep our Parks and 
Green Spaces Safe for Everyone?

Parks and Green Spaces 
Inquiry Report

Following revision and amendment of the byelaws, a 
further delay in DCLG approval was caused by DCLG 
revising regulations.  
Approval was subsequently given by DCLG on 
26/11/2016.  The proposed byelaws were approved by 
Full Council on 14th March 2017.
The byelaws will now come into force on a date to be 
specified, which is to be not less than 14 days after the 
Full Council meeting.

Neighbourhoods 
Scrutiny 

22/01/2015

How do we Redesign the Library 
Service to Ensure it is Fit for the 
Future?

How do we Redesign the 
Library Service to Ensure it 

is Fit for the Future?

The recommendations fed into consultation around the 
future of libraries that took place in 2015.   

People Scrutiny 
(joint with 

Neighbourhoods)  

27/01/2015

Employment and Skills for All Employment and Skills for 
All – Report of the Scrutiny 

Inquiry Day 

The Information gathered clearly identified that Bristol 
required an Employment and Skills Strategy.  

See Appendix A - Bristol City Council Employment and 
Skills Positioning Statement Year 1 Progress Report

People Scrutiny 
(joint with 

Neighbourhoods) 

12/15 and 02/16

Mental Health Services Working 
Group 

Mental Health Working 
group report 

Councillors requested an update on the action plan in 
six months.  An update report is due to be presented to 
the People Scrutiny commission in March 2017.

https://bristolintranet.moderngov.co.uk/Data/Neighbourhoods%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201504161000/Agenda/0416_10.pdf
https://bristolintranet.moderngov.co.uk/Data/Neighbourhoods%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201504161000/Agenda/0416_10.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/Neighbourhoods%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201504161000/Agenda/0416_10.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/Neighbourhoods%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201504161000/Agenda/0416_10.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/Neighbourhoods%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201504161000/Agenda/0416_10.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/People%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201507131000/Agenda/0713_14_fullreport.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/People%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201507131000/Agenda/0713_14_fullreport.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/People%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201507131000/Agenda/0713_14_fullreport.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/documents/s5650/Report%20of%20the%20People%20Scrutiny%20mental%20health%20working%20group.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/documents/s5650/Report%20of%20the%20People%20Scrutiny%20mental%20health%20working%20group.pdf


1st ID - jointly with 
Place but lead by 
Neighbourhoods

26/11/2014

2nd ID - Place 
Scrutiny 

18/03/2015

What are the current waste 
disposal technologies and process 
and how can Bristol best utilise 
these?

Managing the City’s Waste 

Waste Inquiry Day 
Outcomes

A report of the inquiry days recommendations was 
presented to Neighbourhoods Scrutiny in July 2015 
and fed into the creation of a new Waste Strategy.   

The Neighbourhoods Scrutiny Commission has 
focused on developing a dialogue with supermarkets 
via an in-depth piece of work on ‘Supermarkets and 
Dealing with Waste’ in February 2016.  The 
Commission made a referral to the Mayor to ensure 
that this work was followed up and that further 
engagement with the supermarkets was pursued.  
A named officer has now been identified to take this 
work forward with the Core Cities and within Bristol.

Neighbourhoods 
and Place Scrutiny 

02/10/2015

How can Better Housing Delivery 
Secure the Best Outcomes for 
Bristol?

How can Better Housing 
Delivery Secure the Best 

Outcomes for Bristol?

The Inquiry Day was part of a number of strands of 
work looking at housing.  Many of the 
recommendations were accepted by the Mayor, the 
most notable of these being in relation to setting up a 
municipal housing company.  The recommendations 
are now being taken forward as part of the Joint Spatial 
Plan, and the revised Local Plan.  A new 
multidisciplinary housing team will be creating a 
programme of work identifying priority sites for housing 
and preparing a new policy framework. 

In March 17, Bristol City Council’s Housing Delivery 
Plan went to Cabinet as part of a series of work, 
including updates on the Local Housing Company. 

Place Scrutiny 

05/03/2015

Integrated Public Transport  Transport Inquiry Day - 
Final Report to Place 

Scrutiny

The Inquiry Day recommendations fed in to an Officer 
Action Plan that was presented to the Commission in 
April 2015. The Officer Action Plan was brought back 
to the Place Scrutiny Commission in November 2016 
for a progress up-date.  It was noted that the majority 
of the recommendations to officers and their responses 
have fed into the Joint Transport Study (JTS) and will 
be considered in more detail as part of that. Members 
felt that this work should continue to link in with the 
JTS.

https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=149&MeetingId=1300&DF=17%2f07%2f2015&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=149&MeetingId=1300&DF=17%2f07%2f2015&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=149&MeetingId=1305&DF=18%2f12%2f2015&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=149&MeetingId=1305&DF=18%2f12%2f2015&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=149&MeetingId=1305&DF=18%2f12%2f2015&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=133&MeetingId=1369&DF=09%2f04%2f2015&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=133&MeetingId=1369&DF=09%2f04%2f2015&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=133&MeetingId=1369&DF=09%2f04%2f2015&Ver=2


Business Change 
Scrutiny 

20/04/2015

Making our Money go Further – 
Social, Economic and 
Environmental Procurement

Making our Money go 
Further Inquiry Day Report

The inquiry day identified a set of key principles which 
should underpin the City Council’s Social Value Policy. 

The policy was subsequently adopted and the 
Resources Scrutiny Commission has continued to 
receive updates on its implementation.  

Place Scrutiny 

10/12/2015

The Case for Culture: How can we 
support Bristol’s cultural sector to 
continue to grow and flourish?’ 

Culture Inquiry Day - Final 
Report to Place Scrutiny 

The Commission considered the proposed report of the 
Culture Inquiry Day and associated Recommendations 
in March 2016.

The Commission accepted the report and 
recommended it to Cabinet and Full Council (July 16) 
for debate and discussion.  

At the February 2017 Place Scrutiny meeting the 
Service Manager for Culture provided the Scrutiny 
Commission with a full up-date on the inquiry day 
recommendations. At the same meeting the Cabinet 
Member for Culture also provided an up-date on the 
status of a cultural strategy for Bristol.  Although much 
of the work is on-going, Members resolved that much 
progress had already been achieved in line with the 
Commission’s recommendations.  

https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/Business%20Change%20and%20Resources%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201507201200/Agenda/0720_14.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/Data/Business%20Change%20and%20Resources%20Scrutiny%20Commission/201507201200/Agenda/0720_14.pdf
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=133&MeetingId=1375&DF=17%2f03%2f2016&Ver=2
https://democracy.bristol.gov.uk/CeListDocuments.aspx?CommitteeId=133&MeetingId=1375&DF=17%2f03%2f2016&Ver=2

